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G'/merican G'/ssociation of .baw .bibraries 
March 6, 1957 
Miss Corinne Bass, Pres1aent 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
University of Mississippi 
School of Law 
University, Mississippi 
Dear Corinne: 
Many thanks for the three copies of Current Digests, 
Form Books and Practice Books in the Southeast . enclosed 
in your letter of February 9. This will make an inter-
esting addition to our exhibit. It certainly represents 
a worthwhile study. 
I seem to be unable to locate the name of your Chapter 
secretary. Will you please inform the secretary that 
the Chapter is entitled to a refund of $1.00 for each 
member who is also a member of the American Association 
of Law Libraries. The names of persons who claim refunds 
must be submitted by the first of May. I should appreciate 
it very much indeed if she can send them to me within the 
next week or two since I must check them against the 
membership roster. 
With kindest personal regards, 
Sincerely yours, 
JA:jb 
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